Heterogeneity among cells that express osteoclast-associated genes in developing bone.
In the present study, we characterized the phenotype of cells in the osteoclast lineage by in situ hybridization, using antisense complementary RNA probes that encode three genes typically expressed by osteoclasts, tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP), type IV collagenase (matrix metalloproteinase-9), and c-fms, the receptor for macrophage colony-stimulating factor. By using complementary RNA probes labeled with 35S, digoxygenin, or a combination of the two labeling methods (dual labeling in situ hybridization), we found that each of these genes exhibited a distinct expression pattern during early stages of endochondral bone development [embryonic day 15 (ED15) to ED17] in fetal mouse hind limbs. Type IV collagenase messenger RNA (mRNA) was first expressed in or just outside of the cellular layers that define perichondrium/periosteum, earlier than transcripts for TRAP or c-fms appeared at the same sites (ED15). Although transcripts for TRAP and c-fms colocalized within the skeleton, c-fms was also found in surrounding soft tissue, whereas TRAP mRNA was never detected outside the skeleton (ED16). Type IV collagenase mRNA was uniquely distributed at the chondro-osseous border, being distinct from the distribution of TRAP or c-fms (ED17). At later stages of skeletal development (ED18 to 15-day-old postnatal bone), however, there was more overlap among TRAP, type IV collagenase, and c-fms mRNAs in cells throughout bone, except at the chondro-osseous junction, where type IV collagenase continued to be uniquely localized to some cells at all developmental stages. Whereas the levels of type IV collagenase mRNA expression was most intense at the chondro-osseous margin, the levels of c-fms and TRAP mRNA expression appeared to be more uniform throughout the developing bone. The results indicate that there is considerable heterogeneity among cells expressing osteoclast-associated genes, particularly during early stages of endochondral bone development, but that this difference becomes less pronounced later in the more mature skeleton. Distinct expression patterns of these markers may represent different stages of osteoclastogenesis. Alternatively, type IV collagenase-positive and TRAP/c-fms-positive cells may represent distinct subpopulations of cells of the osteoclast lineage.